Monoclonal antibodies to the human mammary gland: III. Monoclonal antibody LICR-LON-M18 identifies impaired expression and excess sialylation of the I(Ma) cell-surface antigen by primary breast carcinoma cells.
Monoclonal antibody LICR -LON- M18 identifies the immunodominant oligosaccharide sequence of the I(Ma) blood-group antigen: Gal beta 1----4GlcNAc beta 1----6--. In primary breast cancers this structure is almost totally cryptic, due to "masking" by sialic acid, but can be revealed by digestion with the specific glycosidase neuraminidase. Following desialylation, light microscopic immunohistochemical examination has revealed the epitope identified by LICR -LON- M18 to be heterogeneously distributed throughout the population of breast carcinoma cells. These tumor cells express the antigen as both a cytoplasmic and a surface membrane determinant. In the normal human breast, this structure is expressed exclusively along the luminal plasma membranes of the duct and alveolar littoral epithelial cells. Desialylation of tissue sections of normal resting and lactating breast epithelium with neuraminidase virtually abolishes the heterogeneous intercellular distribution of the I(Ma) determinant. In desialylated nonneoplastic breast tissues, the expression of this antigen is observed within the cytoplasm of some myoepithelial cells, but not in the littoral epithelial cells. The expression of the I(Ma) antigen by neoplastic and normal breast epithelial cells has also been compared with that of the oligosaccharide sequence Gal beta 1----3GalNAc. This structure, recognized by peanut agglutinin, forms the dominant portion of the Thomsen-Friedenreich antigen. With respect to normal and lactating breast epithelial cells, both oligosaccharide structures are sialylated and appear to be similarly misprocessed by breast carcinomas. The masking of surface carbohydrate determinants and the faulty processing of structures usually expressed on the surface of non-neoplastic breast epithelial cells may be important phenomena in the pathobiology of breast carcinomas.